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The ArrivaI of a Few'New Men Make the Outlook Brighter for.: - . (s,"'' ';.(,i.,:.-...:,,"::,.....:.-:". Ãered.''

;Un]vers!]ty 'Stu(deiit'i OfFer .,Aa Good Team. ' ' ' -...--. ~. * 'his year Idaho ws'i]] have only, two,'L'ecture'oursse of Six
The.enthusiastic work-of Coach Gro- md e eings-more Rmt-'fvini .A ne~ Att ~ 'ebates'the triangu]~]eague debatesAttractions.

gan and the arrival of more mateiial man, Doisett, from Murriy,'ooks like '..:,,,, — And<Ms~erhaps good that. the other

has greatly strenigthened th'e hopes of a pass]bi]itsy 'in the back field, but .he 'vidge and W''~ Chambers debates have Seen abo]]she'd, for there

Idaho's students"for a successfulseason wi]1 need a great dea] of coaching and will h ve charge'of'a student.s e'ntei- has'never been a time in Idaa'o s histo--

on the gridiron. Coach Grogan is haid training befo're he can secure a .m. c,; ise( t",is yerar .Wh'.c" wi]]. r'y when'she'h'as'had so'fe'w'd'ebatersin

putting in his hardest licks tVlng to position. take the place of the eri. her'etoffe her student body. Th]syearthete~s

deveiop a quarter and a punter. The The arrival of Armstrorigand Tham conducted under the auspices of t}e will consist of PMctlca]]y new men.

position of quarter is now a very doubt- ton, last year's right end and fullback, E',.":".,h': All of our veteraii debaters', the 'men

ful orie. Perkins, 'mith, Curtis and has greatly strengthened the'oolr's o'f Th~~e men are we]1. knorwn anrd( who hav'e rePiesented the University in

penning are each trying hard for the the squad. This gives us five of. last should have the .support of "eveiy debate 5 or 6 times, have gorie., This

place, but none of thein seems to be year'~, - -team. Captain Stokesbuiy, dent', yeai w'e have on]ythr'e men who ha've

'ure of his job. Smith has Been out guard; Thornton, fu]]back; Lundstium; n h P t"ey o«r six num participated 'n a co]le'ge .deb'ate.

on]y twice, but looks like the making ha]fback; Jewel], 'cente'r, and Arm- ' '~~ato~ Robt La The prospects for a succ'essful

ofa

goodman.

Perkins hashad con- strong, right. These men, with last Follette has -been here before and yearin debat~ are not veg promishg.

siderab]e high school work and should year's subs,.', Coo]r, Wi]]iams, Hays, .y one who hea«»m then wi]1 Idaho.has already chosen a subect

rapidly develop in'tocollegiatematerial. Cooper and Montgomery, make a fair- w .~~~'m again li» lectu~e tubmit'for the 'tiiangu]ar debates.. It
. Ctirtis and Denning are pretty we]> ]y good.;machine for a,stiong team., fiis '«]one wi]] be we]] is "Feder'a] Chaiter for'InterstateCom-

known. because of their work in the The second squad, under A'ssistant w h t"e Price'Pf a season t'cket . merce Corporations. Oregon's ani}

prep athletics.. The making of a Coach Nissen, has some. very promis- gr man Adam Bede, of M»ne Washington's siibjects are a]ieady diie.

kicker is going to be'one of the hard- ing inaterial, and aftei a few more sota-is a- man with-a —iePutatian- and This year-Idaho debates Washiiigton-'ah

est problems. Hillman, the Blair col- nights of scrimmage we may: find some " g', ". a g od enteita]nmenti Moscow," and Oreg'on at Eugene.

lege star is doing hard and-consistent of these men on the B,st team. line-up and so also should Edwmd P. Elllott Washington debates Oregon at Seattle.

..work'n thi3 line, as. is also Thornton, Stein, Carr, Bashor, Buffington and who comes to us high]yrecommended. Piof.'Hulme has decided to institiite

last year's half back. McDanie]s are showing up we]] in the Four Musica] Artists,'* is anothei .a new method of choosing the debate

Montgomery has dorm'ed a uniform back field. Bennett, Gray, Besse and num h ha been 'n.'oscow 'be teams this year. 'There:will. be two-

and is now'out.for hard work. He h>s Melntuifi are working hard in the ]inc; fore; 't was last year the, best'nter- try outs,in'stead of orie 'ys heietofore.-

been trying his kicking leg for the past Farmer and Watts, at end, are giving
' ~ g «n e.e The first will occur some: 'time before

week. Lundstrum also canboot the the first team men quite a b;t of a]so is worth the price of a season the Christmas holidays. Elghtmen

ball some. 'rom these men the coach trouble.
"

. >
t'ck«'ill, be chosen at this try out. The .

'.

, hopes to develop a good punter. A training table, the firs to be used The Chicago Choir Boysalways corn- Ridenbaugh prize of .825ioo.wl]] be

The. back field is not Yet as formida- atrdaho,is sccommodatingaboutt»rty manda goodaudlence and have never awarded'at this trial. Later on the
'ble

looking as. the coaches wish. Hill- men at present, but will later be cut. failed to give satlsfactlor'hey will Borah debate will taRe Place. For

man, Montgomery, Thornton and down to twenty. The training, is at . ' g a to a]1 who ]o« this pebate the eight men chosen at

Lundstrum are workin'g hard, but more Ridenbaugh Hall, and under the direct mu', the earlier try out will be divided
into'ast

of all Laurand, the magician, two teams of four men eac . istwo.teamS ..o -
four men

will give us something to wonder and,debate'as instituted by 'Senator
speculate about for a year at least Borah. Each year Senator Borah gives

Athletic Notes. —. —— " Junior Class.Meeting; ——
These six attractions are o«red to $50 to.be spent for debate books. The

A call from the physical culture di- Qn IFriday afternoon, October 1st,
the citizens of Moscow fqr $2.50, and names of the winning team are

placed'ector,

Dr. Kanaga, resulted in the Ior- the Juniors held their first q]ass meet-
to the studen)s of the university for in the books each year. 't this de-"-

,ing of the year for,the purpose of elect-
mation of a cross cauntiy club. About '. '2.00. It is easily the best course bate the six men to represent the U'ni-

ing class officers for the semester; The
twenty men attended the meeting and that has ever been here. veisity in the Triangular Debates will

successful candidates. Were as fo]]ows:-
after a brief tall b .Dr. Kana a, on the

'...'he first two numbers will;.be held be chosen and the Dewey.aiid Vollmer
after a rie ta y. r. anaga, on t e President, James Qwinn; vice presi- .
purpos!s and .benefits of-such a club,'ent, George Rember; treasurer, Jos-

f h C 1four in the new Crystal Theatre which awaided. 'rofessor Hulme 'thinks
the .organization was per]ected arid ePh Adams;.secret y, Minnie beefer,

wi]] seat six hundred people.. this method of choosing the teamswill
member of the Athletic Board,'ritz

Strohecker elected captain. The boys, - ., ' Tickets for citizens of -Moscow will be much mofe stitisfactory thanr the, old
have been training faithfully and their '

be on sale at Hodgin's drug store, and way.
Lundstrom.

work should be ericouraged by the stu- Sophomore Cla,ss Me'eting. students'io3rets.can be bought 'fiorm

dent body. ',:- In a quiet me'eting last Wednesday P. S. Sav]dge, W. E. Chambers or
t(

Tbe iOrmeiicu Oi e reuuie Club iS rbe Otheere far the —SOPhOmare Ciiee Eerre ~ (iue., S,"OSS(SSI(re Ot -S„hrr'S'Srrrte~'ird 'rett'itrie.
t. t 11 XL

'eceiving considerate]e attention by lov-- were crhosen as - '."..~m'.. ",,t - Civil-Engineers-ICeeeive Gift';- 'orks-~iispijjy.
-ers-of-tliat spsoir't, and it is hoped that a Clinton Sessee; vice president, Chm.

Professor R. S..Me~cry who h»'OUGHKE>~IE, }hT. Y.', Oct. 2—'''' 'ee; tieasuier, Chas. Johnson; secie-club may be farmed.'This is one . s, . ',,;,'...come to Idaho University'his fall: to One hunge4 Vassar girls, who 'were
bianch of athletics'hich has never yt, '. ', 'B]1-the chair of Met&]urgy has made applauding'he big fire . Works disci]ay

't ', Charlotte Tuttle seigeant-at'- .'
'. been seriously considered at Idaha, but t .

'- ',, the'very valuable gift'to'he libiaiy of in connection with tbe Hudson-Frulton
aims, Paul Dume; iriember of the Ath- .,'; -.-:.;.;..s: -, ...",:.:..„..'. -..,.r.,,„si,y,

one whch should be given more atten- ]e'. t „".',;",, the','civil'''engnieeiiiig department of celebration here tonight,'were piled in
'ion. For those who take an interest...: .-- -- - eleven well '-bound. 'vo]umes of the a mass when two sections of the giand-New Beta, Sigma armer.

m tenms it would be well to see Prof... Transactions o) the Americain Society stand from whch they, were .Watchng
A tell...., ~ The Be> Sigma girls recent y receiv- 'f Ct'] Eri~eem,"for. t]i'e yean'$89y- t}ie spectac]er co]lapsed. 'ight of 'the

The'ew athletic Beld. fence will have, . - ., ' ' ', - 'inc iisiye. wo
'

t 'ese'vo-ed a riew ba ner foitheuM]., Itcov- 190'' '"'" ' 'l " ]- students were- seriously, inj'nried'aniU

era th'e whole s}de of the }t]4m, arid the, . ', '' "' nearly a]] the:other. occ]iJiarits of
a tendency to stoP the practice'o'f al-

lors urple md white, sl,ow to great
umes are out;.of, punt. $s Qe depart co]lapsed sectio'n weie. cut.aid bm»ed

,r,fowing peop]e,,ta obtain grand stand 'rd '-'-~'<. c .- '
]

riient'set of these. Transactions was.re- ~-o] t]iee".syut}erits'i~~<g Smken
seats ori the rai]road 'track. -

.
h
'....cerntlY, itartsed t4s g}tt'., ii esopecfii]fy ]eg]t; t&e 'had Iiiihis bio~en( a'ud irthet>.

worth,hen g. ' ''. Welcome. '-', ."" "-" '' -' ''ere: .~ternI]]y- hjured.'; None. jl
, The eeCt]On-Of a feW mOri, ylrrdS,Of

' -", ', .;,. „;.,t]]eight.tO'bCohtagg,~;,., Al]:.Wreze
$]eaJciers ~u]4 ye,wetcom~ gy.t]ie ..gyggycrje.gpr@n.„syenj„g wee4-. 5iin't forget'to have a heilth certifi . t7ken to the .co]]e'I}'ir;. iidirmaryr.—

'tudentbody., 'nd with'er parenti it'Garle]d. cate from Dr.—,<~~m. Spokesman.
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MOSCOW,,IDAHO
...'.%'e have--been in Moscow oe'ne'-, ear-this month- and.'hiim->ad'e--good--''fore'sour-busiiiess-has-increhsed 150j)er-
.eent-in-the-last-six-months;---Moscow--is —25-=years-old -in-thj3ast-l6~ears-there'as been 21 CIea>ing, Dyeing
and Pressing Plies opened up and none of:thetn gas ever: lasted 1'2';Inonkhs".

' .-
..But there doesn t sce'm to be any likelihoed-of our--leaving for-Want:bf business; for our business is

increas-'ng

each month.
THE IDAHO'DYE WORKS 'does a/1-kinds of.Dying,.French Dry-'Cleaning, Up-to-Date Pressing, and -re-

~

~

~

~

~

airs everything. We cleari 4-tear'elvet Silk Cu'rtain's, SMa Pillows,. Ribbons, Neck Ties,.Silk or -Kid Gloves,
'ocfcand Re-trim Hats —.infact everythin'g:that men, aFomen and"children wear, except shoes.

If it is made of cloth, send it to'the Idaho Dye %orkL .Th'ey,- can i'mprove its looks.
Ir 1,

jn former years, and in this'way inter-
The death knell has sounde'd for in-

est in the sport can be prevented from
tercollegiafe'boating. In spite of the

d
.

dying out.
enthusiastic support given the sport by

Captain Ashley was seen and stated
the "students of this University a week

that the n'ews was a distinct surprise (o
ago, when a continuation of boating h.him, inasmuch as the members of the
was voted by an. overwhelming major-

Cardinal committee with whom he had
ity; the action of 'he Stanford Execu-

talked seemed to be heartily in favor of
tive Committee has definitely put an

continuing the sport. He said that he
end to authorized interco1legiate row- d.ddid not care 'to make any statement
ing by voting. to strike out the sport. concerning the intentions, of the 'boat-

]QG „..'..' 'lh hd Ik d h
from the athletic agreement of the two .

ing men hereuntil he had talked the
universities. The action was taken at

matter over with the Stanford. captain.--
the last meeting of the- committee,

Th D ] C ] f' The Daily Californian.
'held this week; and in spite of the at-

titude of the students there,,will with- %<~ttalro» Notes.
out doubt be carried out by the Agree RIFLE CLUB ORGANIZED

Last Thursday 'afternoon the. mem-
bers of the University rifll'c club met

The reasons -advanced by the Stan-
and elected the following . officers:

"ford Committee for this drastic action
p d I JPresident, Louie Jessup; captain, Ern-'ay'all be summed, up under the one

Strictly first class work. University work a specialty.

...Skating Rink in Connection.;.'

~ —..ttSt- ~5%RCIO%5%a .

SELLS BETTER CX OTHI

FOR

LESS MONEY

~1M% ~ = ~j~l
'I

'W ao's Your '..ai.or >
/

The most comprehensive assortment of
Fabrics ever shown in this city is carried by
us —embraces the full line of

est Ellis; secretary, Oscar 'Carlson;

treasurer, E. N..Martin.
Target 'practice mill begin immedi-

ately on the outdoor range, and will
continue until the weather becomes
too inclement, when an 'outdoor range
will be provided..It is the intention
of the club to remodel the basement
of the annex and provide a 50-foot
range, s'imilar to those in use at W. S.
C. and,other colleges. The principal
featuie of this kind of range is the
darkened room with electric lights im-
mediately over the'arget. It was on
such a range that the Ã. S. C. rifle
club last year won the Natonal collegi-
ate championship in target shootirig
with a score of 946 out of a possible,
1000. With these advantages our
team will be able to compete with the

1 heading —firiances. Along with i the

notice of their decision in the matter,

( the committee presents figures showing
I

j

the expense and disbursements of their
~ athletic department. In.'these they

endeavor to show that they cannot af-

ford to continue rowing, even upon the
most limited basis, and, must, therefoie

drop it entirely.

Captain Huston of the Cardinal crew

has announced that his men will not
abandon rowiug„even in the face of
such - discouraging circumstances.
When 'the Executive Com'mittee de-
cided to drop the sport, it also passed
resolutions to the effect that a crew

rivatel financed b the

Ed. V. Price R Co., the vrorld's larg-
est makers of Good Custom-

Tailored Clothes.

p y y crew mern

i bers would not be recognized as com-

peting under the auspices. of the Uni-

versity, and that the members of such

! a czew would not receive any emblem
or. letter in recognition of- their efforts.

best collegiate marksmen .for the na-
tional championship this year, and it. is
urged that. every. member of the yfle
club take every advantage of thse range„
as it will, be available for members of
the club at any time during the winter.

Anearly selection will enable you to pro-
~ claim a new Fill, Style in a-.Suit. or Over-

coat made to your personal measure, just
as you want it, at a price easily within--your
reach. The non-commissioned officers of

~

the battalion, will be selected within a
few, rfays, by competition, as follows:
Four sergeants from sophomore class,
five sergeants and four, corporals from
the fieseman. clas's, and'he r'em'ainin j '.
corpora1s from the fourth yeai prepaza-

I

tory-;
Chief Musician E. J. 'Carey mill have '

complete'harge of the band this year,
both in instruction and discipline.

Cadet Corporal R.'. Armstrong has;,
been appointed cadet quartermaster
sergeant and. ordnance sergeant.
, Cadet Corporal W. W. Casey has

been,appointed cadet chief trumpeter.,

This makes an intercollegiate race out
6f the 'question, and presents'to the
rowing adherents here an unlooked-for

situation.

When seen last evening, Graduate

j,Manager Merritt stated that he could
not tell what action the California Ex-

I"
'ecutive committee would'ake. It i

seems to be out of the question. toj
Exclusive local represents,tive of Ed. V. Price

&.Co. Merchant Tailors Chicago.<~g . -. ii the logical putcome is ap arentl th t-y
he Associated Students will turn back i

1,

'r

to the Boat club all the equipment ob-

''originally taken into the fold, together
, ~: .. with the additional equip'ment and jm-

ioto tucio and. rt tore -". --"-""---- ---"-""-"-
-'gzr'ojioj'ntjreonegiate @e- iinterclass regattas can be held under

gatta-Fldancestlle Callse the managership ef the Boat club, as
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"promising".-showing, and-it was no won-

der he was looking. the least bit'g]utn.
'

"Howdy', Sol," said Jack, "must be
'reamin', about 'er."

'Not much; nothing doing in that

fifths, wasn't ]t? Hom I Iwished I
could 'be carried off like you werel
How good those yells sounded to "me

when I knem,.that the"whole U. of I.
was worshipping you. Ever since. that
you'e been a hero and a priiice. They
took you into the Frat'last fall the first
thing;.and the fellows have helped you
dress better and live better."

~

Sol'as getting warm with'his sub-
ject noW.,

line.'l
r

"Why ain't you out enjoying this
beautiful,meatherPgg .and Jack walked

(

KODAKS, 'ANDIES "

College Text Qooks and —SItudents Supplies

'to the window.

Say,,it is lovely, 'ain'-jt? Fine
weather . for. training," .as he yawned

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Sol .rindle looked glum that morn- and .stretched his long arms.! "Have

ing.: Why shrou]4 he 'not'o'ok,'glumP a c]fair, Jack, you look kind o'ober;
And'yet why should,he?: The ineadow i..a;be thethappiest man 05 earth 'ND

CONGE POSTERS
. fault, for. he was trying to cheer, the 'Oh, I 'am happy all 'right, Sol, but

whole-world-with- his-'message-of--Aprilg - -'I'-in —'' kind —o' oli-the-ferice r just .:now.'.

The, grass. was. just. getting green. Those Washington fellows have even

'enough to mshe one want to iouage se'nt a:msn down here to get ma, 7 / Qabout the Campus;- The air haabe- aad—
"'unto

have that sweet reireshingodor
' offered sou somedthmghette»ett Fperdjftdf+g fpr Lpdfr'e8 pep Jy fp g epr

that makes us stop,'throw back our, '-'YeP, they."Promise to paya]my:
'eads, and raise our chests.,To- be living. expenses for the remainder of- . difam Street

' N 'yax r d Next to ity a

brief, there had been just one spring the course —on the sly, you know." A

day't the University of Idaho, and pause. ~ . p g 'w ',fjg p gag

this mas the. beginning of the secorid.. And are you going nowPgg ~p
Every one welcomes them; warm, radi- 'Don't know; looks Pretty good.to ~ ~ ~g a k Ma Mg h a a ~ a

ant sun, mild breeze, hmy mountains, me. That's what I came over for, S'l. —
On Main Street. Leave your orders at

Willis'reening

campus, budding trees.. What'd you do?", ALL ']It'ARIETIES OF FLq grERS'ol had been trying te study hjs In the pause that followed this ques- PHONF 4]j...J. L. BOURN Proprietor

Chemistry lesson, but he had givln u]I. tion Sol arose and walked over to the
r

His chair was fiow propped back on window. His companion fell'nto a .' C Confectionery, To-
jts hind 'egs and he had his hands.'ro cking chair, contemP]ating 'he ~ ~ bacco and Cigars.
pushed far down into hist)ousers peck- square, bony shoulders, the slightly

'

-. —...ets,his.mouth"...downat the.corners, bowedlegs-with- their knotty- joints, A Fjlie Lji]e pf.¹fty'Pjpes.i HOTEL MOSCOWpLDG.
and his broad, square'orehead wrin~ and the poor,:out of style clothes of

ddk]ed.pependicular]y. His eyes stared this count y boy. Finally the latter, "Jack, 'Idaho has made you. And Remember that thy Argonaut adver-
M ofi t ui sPace at-the toP of the high- drawing a long~ low wrb]es turned and this year you'e a Soph.and you'e go- tisem are helping us put out our e .
est moun~n. Chemistn's awfu]]v faced,Jack:,

„

ing to do wonders: You ought to be Show your loyaltv by patronizing the--———monotmous--st ff-n any ay
— in - the — -'-'That s mighty good ain t it?-

loyal and stic], by er 'hen she needs—
spring and especially to a person in 'Jack s face lit up as he'nodded his

you so
L'ast Frida Prof. Frandson delivered

Sp]'s state of mind. head s]oq]y. Then Sol, his eves on - He sat down on the bed
an 'add'ess-on 'Bette'airy Methods" "

, Presently a large, supple form quiet- the fioor, took a step toward his visitor t Continn& next week
before the Kami& Faii Association.-

ly fi]]ed the doorway then tip-toed and saId:t, .+ .. ~.. «Fiandson also drudged livestock kt

acmss, where h stopped and regarded "S'ay, Jack, do you remember a year Debate Couneii Orianizese the Lewlston Fair on Monday.

the ~i]cut man in the chair. Sudden- ago']as't fall when we first come-here, The Debate Council met Wednes- 'here mph'n artjc]e jn
ly the eyes. of the latter tuined, and. you snd I?" We were. both lrind o'ay afternoon and.. elected the follow

Chm
'

~Ut h). h d d'Ad
Sol, on seeing h s visitor„gave-a little hay-seedy then, md you masn t much ".g'"'

pl CI tratlon Building Delaved. We. know
exclamation of surprise.. better fixed than me. We felt pretty

""
resident Joh Rod secret~ how to sy pathize mlth her.. gd s

Why, hello Jack, I didn't knomyou. little those days; nothing but-Freshies and measurer, and Rome-Ho]man —,rep=
We resentative to the e~e~uti~e board of Get the h~bit and ~ha~e at G~~h~m

Jack Dapple was a good looking roomed together a]l winter, and when
chap. He was gracefully-built;-„with spring come the felloms all got after us Plans for t"e debat'ng work o .the

COLLINS . OR~gDbroad shoulders,, deep, full chest, and to go out for track. You remember y 0 ISa
]on me]]- bility of electing two faculty meinberslong, me]]-muse]ed legs. The straight, how awkward we both wereP Ho]v to the council was considered. HARD~ARE CO;black hair,.brushed:tight over the tern- Mr. Phillips worked with usP You 6e-
ples added depth to the eyes, which gun to come out o'he kinks and For Sale. ...Genera] naraware....marked the pleasing, irresolute mouth could stretch out pretty good. Then in Com ]etc ]jne of hot,seho]d furniture
and jaw. Jack and Sol were from the the try-out you got second in the quar- for sa]e at 116 N 'po]k Street
saine high school. - Jack had lived: in ter and everyone begun to boost you.
the little tomn, Sol in the country. The But in the first ineet you were soup in -

pfriendship they had formed iu their the air that you didn't get off your s09
Word from Constance Henderson,

'09, who is teaching at Hood. River, re-
high school days was still fir, although mark for a couple of secondsand didn't mjnds us that 'absence .~ .THE TAILOR
Jack had become popular during .his do a'hing. No one b]awned you. I heait grow fondt;r!dg She says that she
Freshman year, and Sol wak yet the remember how they cheered you as,cannot get'alongwithout the Argonaut.
same country boy with his poor clothes you,panic in last. and Repairing.'nd his un'gain]yh'appearance. " ."For the second meet theytook you Massages a specialty atHegge's., West 3dSt. - National Bank Block

When Jack entered the room Sol clear over to Seattle and you got ex-
wiis thin]nng, as every fellow in traiii: cited that time. Spiked Ed and made

-ing-spends;-most of his time doing, him lose the. race. You begun to come
I about the comingtrack season. Sol was to yourself in ihe next meet and took

not- a "good track.man, but everybody second in the quarter at fifty-one four,,
~

Nem management. All new rigs. North Main St.
,».'told him he. would mak'e a good one if and third in,.the half at two-twelve. PHONE 281. ', STEWART BROS., Proprietors.

~ . — he would just keep on training. That Then came the triangular meet and
season'he had not so far made a very'ou made yourmark. Fiftyand'three- 'TTumPURE Y

t '' d
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h'er'thin j's to. buy,-and.whj;.not'get them.where'pr'ices ar'e
I'otw'east"'styles'trictly,-up-'ight'.

Visit the 908TON-bTORE often-and'.you. w'ill alwaycs fine,-g'ohod:has'soict'-,
ments of whatever you may. ne'ed,':a'nd'ptrictes.the 'lowest.":."---= -I'.t... ~ ' '». %

r'ur

iinj .es.
'ffers you not only the largestatocWoh choose

from, but the best.fitting and most stylish
garments 6ver-made by a tailor.

%e carry the famous Stein-Block
.Line,'ecogni2;edas: the best ever'ywhe're.

'.'or t>e acies
Here you 'will find a magnificent showinIr,

of this Fall's most popular styles'of Suits, Mil-
linery, and everything for -ladies to wear.

Step in any, time, ladies, and look arouiid.
You are always welcome here.

1

A large stock of fine Candies on hand at all times. Try our
25c ones.. - Better than most stores sell at 50c. They'l suit

'ourtaste."

A very large Hne ofCollege Pennants and Pillows. The new-
est ones out, piiced from 50c up. Come and see them.

'--Idaito's c c'' s - Q'a' ' c' ' " 'tj rS
Greatest ~

~ ) . ~ ~
store . gt, a g „ca 3s i.L< ca . k e Ik s A I

Prices
Always .

Right
c

Miss Parkhill, who has been the

HERE AND THERE ' guest of Miss Melinda Rae, is now'' ~ T
~

L J ...,. -h Ih i,o .— -- i ice r-irst i~ational Batik of Moscow-- ——
George Campbell, ex 11, is visiting

- — ' I -'"-Established 1885—
Loren Brown, 'll, has registered at thc"Kappa Sigma- house. He may i .. Capital...... ' .„,$50 QQQ QQin the University. 1 r * t ~

register at the University.. Surplus and Profits..........~......,.;50,000.00
Mr. CMord Edmundson s. Clifford Edmundson spent a few Miss Permeal French returned Fri-. —„—UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY'days in Lewiston this week., - 'ay night from Lewiston, where she /

e same co~sy extended to the ~m~ll as to
unday at her home in Troy. The many friends'f Miss Maynard

H ey Slack returned Sunday f om were grieved to he~ of her

thcsagebrushtoentercollege. 'oPeshemaybeabletobe out in a
few days.

Miss Icy Curtis '09 was a visitor
. in Moscow from Friday until Sunday.'r. Kendall, '12, spent Saturday Miss Curtis is now teaching in Post CARL F. ANDERSON, Proprietor

Fresh an'd Cured Meats, All Kinds of, Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish and
Game i'n Season. PHONE 1245.

- Maurice Crom, '10, has again en-'oeur d'Alene defeated Spokane at
tered college, after a year's absence. football last Saturday by a score of 16

Ed Herman, who has been visitin to 0. OPen work Play is said to have - -, ggg
in Moscow, left for Spokane yesterday. t'a $$8+p'p

Joe Barrett, 11, has returned to the Maiie Kettenbach, '12, and Al-,' r . Appreciate an Oppprtunity tO SerVe yOu
»«e»hr»e h cthiotcctor ~os< . '.::— i" ~~ tI- end promise prompt and eiaeientntten- .

fred Kettenbach, 'll, returned Sun- 3 4 Cf3I
day from Lewiston, . haying gone down

wednesday to take in "The carnival." >y> A~ >e „.tiol to every matter entrusted to our
Mr. Penn Fix, 'l3, visited at his -". ' ~

~capon'ewiston~

f om F iday u til Get the h~b~t. Sha e,at Graham's -- - Care ERST TRUST CO

I

Gjfford fawcett 09 was a Last Saturday night the first Fresh- XLeception toor New'tudents. Notice to High Schools.t, t
l; weclr-end visitor at the Phi Delta The- men numera s were Painted on the city . On. Friday, night there. will be a re- . In-order to bring-the —.high—-schools

House ~ '
stand 'ipe. This took consideiable ception for the noir students held'ht

fof Idaho in closer'ouch with one
nerve and'he 13 class are to be con- the gymnasium. While this is a re-,

th d ih th U'Jcttora Reamer and Carrie Horton, ~ another and with the University, we
t gratulate'd on their success. ception for new'students, the old ones-

both 13, left forashortvisitin Spokane: 'ish todevote some sPace in the Ar-,,
e Christian church of this ci(y are reminded that it is for the Purpose gonaut to high school news. With

-Lce Fluhart a en
~ve a reception at the Business Col of getting these new studcntsacqudnt- this in view e wish th 'is f hce u y spent part of last week lege on h t Frid y cvemng to thc stu-.ed. They wish to meet cve y old high school'to choose a correspondent,

ewiston soliciting for the Idaho dents, who, showed. their appreciation studentt you especidlyt so come out and we hope to hear frem thoic cor-Studcnt. Farmer
by attending in large numbers, a very . '; respondents in time for our neirt issue.

. - If Ctrahara don't cut jour hair wc enjoyable cvcning being apeat by all Try our ncw cicctricat ~a~are'a. Material slaouid be here Monday'f
boO bee. '

preicnt. ',: chiae. Hegge.-..', . n .:..i.cach~ceh. '
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jlaalhpire ~X aage t,o.
Carries lt verythtng

'l- eis and Wotlld,be glad to have

.your trade,

—SOUVENIR- ZOST CARDS
From-

Tbe Gut't>s Wetjtts Sgn
"Cigars and Confectionery

"

MOSCOW . - - IDAHO

Samer Studio...

.-:~Osnay fg Shrsinge Co.
.to>~~<K-.HOT~I MOSCOW

TWINGES,.a-rHygj'SON, Srf,ps.
I

;~~4%-4fe 4gttgjte "'rylh .to-Tqy
'HP4el "iNQacosv.aarber .rSflop

Po an,EasySbave and a Shyljsh Hajj Cnt
. Home of L" System Clotjtes astir'~d

Unifnm . — ----

—,-'d-'ll

Pillow Top.,illa~ ~
I

,'.!A~I'I',".1 i% -" )I'HI.;III<.
"MOSCO>V'S GZZ hh~ 'STOL"

,'H;,A;Q.,4Q ."'hht
~~~s 'l 4Q>'d @ask I;o "break ih" gypped sf~-

oui'Shoes and Oxfoids gg~'s-~o ~
br81klllg out or br~gkmg .do~

Horsheims, Pirhgret-;, ~~0,; „

$3, $sao, Hm g;

s .'

y.ortrarts and Moulding fascial R.ates io rtfudsnf.s
The First Ba tist c..P UIC Of IIaoacoso+ tne SP'QIQ'uS:,".

-aew-stuuents '. StudentMhestr sneer
will entertain the old

'an,trhqir friends -at the-cn'ch'Frlda~v: c!-Russ'. >c=..evening Octobor I ~ A ve~ a'ovc' Iovab rim"program is being planned. and al! who
I Care to Spend,a jully eVenme are CO-.'

dially invited to attend.
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ZNlhlh(IOltn Clhllh (}rsnlhrllZegl. ,'ye" ~ ZKe Zeo~m'-X o in c u as re-organfsed 'ncus'hoaefc
p-.=aidan'he

M

e ea ers lp of prtLf C C;orncms e'e" efd~-. PIC=.
owe is e cient qualities l -"ntns'rma-'as leader b ~ hiby s <apa le nhanagement tnnlaguer.seer~of that orgaltisation in I'll'f-S. '.herr .of w Athlenc Sosri, ---==

'heclub has begun practicingc cIng very
'nthusiasttcallyupon ia nur'aber mf m~ 'er the:election c'11'-c-r'-pieces, iaad @rill ntal e.its ~t~ - |~ors iuscnssed ~ns io- = zimI:- Ifance ~~ssentbly-next Qedne~ I
be~jzi tno xesL fnttlre, 'o-.

I

Imittee ~ fainted to Ivor-'l =.=.
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~ers of tn cnhas are 100'".

~e.~~~t '.atnne ~or ~u
.~o -Other ~tahgsesa C~

Jlnrrned.

Xxehau~eha.
The subscription for.the Chmnicle xte University nf IJtah,.is.htchlded~

.the:registtatIon fee pf every student.
'.UM<so3es.the &re tlogar ~ l:.for.:those ~ho ~ter late

rgpmf%iy .can'lao elffde.amund 3ts
:S

~ertonsly nnnsrdertng ~Wviathili5 -nf- Mpping snail ~their intercnllegiate zthletIcs
asatann Rr this nettnn

are~
gnb~rnI ~ the Argona« ~m .
:Qaaall Smith nf

grrntnaerrt ~re
~tlv alspom~

in'lf ~ M~EEI

, ','.I . '3leavg

IMvo4@Ts~EN
~lAL

Xhtemttsrssf the~ ~
'srf Wienhsutlh 3931~

I I
itl '8ketr Jtlggl55~, 'the year. Games ~sn %~avhn~ aa8=—
SOIQIhCI m,~ 3~ 'Ga'b

—g~jyat KeCA; .~ salsss~

7+~%7lpN '

lI,9e, ccatatatsnq et Itm

4anclhg%8c ~gate

5 ee Meat Martlet
BOVGHTON BROS., ProprietorsPh rswe I7 M dR

.Phrynes- ~rs~e I7; Moscow.aud Rttral;421.; l23 Third Street.
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